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SOCIAL MEDIA CONTENT 
Space Florida announced that since 2007, the total economic impact of the state’s 
aerospace finance and development authority reached $5.9 billion. Over the next 
5 years, Space Florida’s total economic impact is expected to be more than $5.3 
billion, with an average annual impact of $1.1 billion. The study was conducted by 
Washington Economics Group® (WEG®) in Spring 2022. 

LINK 
https://www.spaceflorida.gov/news/space-florida-5-9-billion-economic-impact-on-floridas-  
economy/ 

FACEBOOK 
OPTION 1 
Space Florida has made our state the ground node for a global space economy. $5.9 
BILLION economic impact since 2007, with a projected impact of $1.1 billion every year for 

the next 5 years! 💫💫🚀🚀 

OPTION 2 
Space Florida has transformed our state into a top aerospace state! 

✅$5.9 billion economic impact

✅$2.8 billion in GDP throughout Florida

✅$1.7 billion in household income

From manufacturing, aerospace research, space tourism, and the still as yet unimagined, we 

want Florida leading it! 

OPTION 3 
Space Florida is where leading aerospace companies get everything they need to see their 
new ideas take off! Proof is in the data. Space Florida is responsible for nearly 20% of the 

estimated aerospace workforce. We are building a economic engine for the future! 🚀💫

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D3kRpgQaEtU0G9JoBxetndlStyy19Hoy9f-2FswGkfrEXDy4icxb-2Byr565-2Bmg98XSVuZGRY0v582PCHEPBJd709y65tBLi-2F2zqLDNN7IuCWmrbSPSzh5rDnA5uf45hSBYDHZdFvPslMBMNwHrUSORVE9V8vs8U8snRPA6wROT-2FI6a4-3D9iHg_L8qBBMSIZ6EO8LS1OT78-2FQDb7W1V-2FYPuB4U31FPl6znCkRnIVvUHLxDtkznv0IED4YXVTqBTFhIOOVHP5LceRWTzZfigEtbxx3Pg8-2BKpyWF4aJ2OPZDV9bA27dhPJ9YqslUs63-2F5XJNwHBtxC3jrXC6xvttLysTyGH-2BI9vRU5srnTBX8vyJJciLBONpDoTfK73aYZ8vde9-2BeCmcs3H5P6FBdbwu4P7deK0O-2BKNSYFZNa6Ek8N2aSOO8WvaBm7m7IAhlliRW3qu7yZnWfSBcRM9h7-2Fx2drXikusQ69JwHJZcNlehE6mOR7jbWimGID1vIZ0ZqjlhWBKrkicDAm5a4VWbGMisMIq3gjbP-2FKe1MEVqN-2FUSaP-2BHeEJlho92EAAnWp8f5Puc1mage-2Bn4XUNb12w-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C586bd23bb1bf47fd54c008dafd74bcb9%7C4cf97317c046418aa79d0c73a46aacb7%7C1%7C0%7C638100975088851649%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=g1p9FWkaYjLIR%2FeiWF6fbc8PjsbaASg8ROiSkGtAa2Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D3kRpgQaEtU0G9JoBxetndlStyy19Hoy9f-2FswGkfrEXDy4icxb-2Byr565-2Bmg98XSVuZGRY0v582PCHEPBJd709y65tBLi-2F2zqLDNN7IuCWmrbSPSzh5rDnA5uf45hSBYDHZdFvPslMBMNwHrUSORVE9V8vs8U8snRPA6wROT-2FI6a4-3D9iHg_L8qBBMSIZ6EO8LS1OT78-2FQDb7W1V-2FYPuB4U31FPl6znCkRnIVvUHLxDtkznv0IED4YXVTqBTFhIOOVHP5LceRWTzZfigEtbxx3Pg8-2BKpyWF4aJ2OPZDV9bA27dhPJ9YqslUs63-2F5XJNwHBtxC3jrXC6xvttLysTyGH-2BI9vRU5srnTBX8vyJJciLBONpDoTfK73aYZ8vde9-2BeCmcs3H5P6FBdbwu4P7deK0O-2BKNSYFZNa6Ek8N2aSOO8WvaBm7m7IAhlliRW3qu7yZnWfSBcRM9h7-2Fx2drXikusQ69JwHJZcNlehE6mOR7jbWimGID1vIZ0ZqjlhWBKrkicDAm5a4VWbGMisMIq3gjbP-2FKe1MEVqN-2FUSaP-2BHeEJlho92EAAnWp8f5Puc1mage-2Bn4XUNb12w-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C586bd23bb1bf47fd54c008dafd74bcb9%7C4cf97317c046418aa79d0c73a46aacb7%7C1%7C0%7C638100975088851649%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=g1p9FWkaYjLIR%2FeiWF6fbc8PjsbaASg8ROiSkGtAa2Y%3D&reserved=0
http://www.spaceflorida.gov/news/space-florida-5-9-billion-economic-impact-on-floridas-


LINK 
https://www.spaceflorida.gov/news/space-florida-5-9-billion-economic-impact-on-floridas-  
economy/ 

TWITTER 
OPTION 1 
A $5.9 BILLION economic impact since 2007, with an expected impact of $5.3 billion over 
the next 5 years?! That's @SpaceFlorida! Our state is creating the best spaceport system in 
the world and leading the space economy. With Space Florida, leading aerospace 

companies get everything they need to see their new ideas take off! 

OPTION 2 
$5.9 billion impact since 2007, an estimated $1.1 billion impact every year for the next 5 
years, responsible for nearly 20% of the estimated aerospace workforce. @SpaceFlorida 
has reached nearly every sector in our state, making it an essential part of our economy. 

OPTION 3 

👏👏 @ SpaceFlorida h a s p o sitioned t h e s t ate t o  b e  t h e d o minate l a unch s i te i n  
A merica! $5.9 BILLION economic impact since 2007, estimated $1.1. BILLION impact every 
year for the next 5 years, & responsible for nearly 20% of the aerospace workforce. 

INSTAGRAM 
OPTION 1 
No other state, no other entity, does it like @officialspaceflorida! We made Florida the 

dominate place for a global space economy! 👏👏 Link in bio! 

✅$5.9 billion economic impact

✅$2.8 billion in GDP throughout Florida

✅$1.7 billion in household income

OPTION 2 

👏👏@officialspaceflorida had a $5.9 billion economic impact on the state since 2007 and a 
projected $1.1 billion impact every year for the next 5 years! We created an environment in 
Florida where commercial aerospace thrives, where national defense is a priority, where 
top-tier educational institutions educate our aerospace workforce, and where we keep on 

making history. Link in bio!💫💫🚀🚀

http://www.spaceflorida.gov/news/space-florida-5-9-billion-economic-impact-on-floridas-


LINK 
https://www.spaceflorida.gov/news/space-florida-5-9-billion-economic-impact-on-floridas-  
economy/ 

INSTAGRAM STORIES 
OPTION 1 

💫💫🚀🚀 @officialspaceflorida making Florida the ground node for a global space economy 

OPTION 2 

💫💫🚀🚀 @officialspaceflorida has invested in making Florida to TOP place for global space economy 

Facebook Page 
www.facebook.com/SpaceFlorida 

Instagram Handle 
@OfficialSpaceFlorida 

Twitter Handle 
@SpaceFlorida 

Website 
www.spaceflorida.gov 

http://www.spaceflorida.gov/news/space-florida-5-9-billion-economic-impact-on-floridas-
http://www.facebook.com/SpaceFlorida
http://www.spaceflorida.gov/


LINK
https://www.spaceflorida.gov/news/space-florida-5-9-billion-economic-impact-on-floridas-
economy/

FACEBOOK 
OPTION 1
Space Florida has made our state the ground node for a global space economy. $5.9
BILLION economic impact since 2007, with a projected impact of $1.1 billion every year for
the next 5 years!

OPTION 2
Space Florida has transformed our state into a top aerospace state! 

$5.9 billion economic impact
$2.8 billion in GDP throughout Florida
$1.7 billion in household income

From manufacturing, aerospace research, space tourism, and the still as yet unimagined, we
want Florida leading it!

OPTION 3
Space Florida is responsible for nearly 20% of the estimated aerospace workforce. We are
building a workforce for the future! 

SOCIAL MEDIA CONTENT

Space Florida announced that since 2007, the total economic impact of the state’s
aerospace finance and development authority reached $5.9 billion. Over the next
5 years, Space Florida’s total economic impact is expected to be more than $5.3
billion, with an average annual impact of $1.1 billion. The study was conducted by
Washington Economics Group® (WEG®) in Spring 2022 to conduct this
independent economic impact study of the organization’s activities.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D3kRpgQaEtU0G9JoBxetndlStyy19Hoy9f-2FswGkfrEXDy4icxb-2Byr565-2Bmg98XSVuZGRY0v582PCHEPBJd709y65tBLi-2F2zqLDNN7IuCWmrbSPSzh5rDnA5uf45hSBYDHZdFvPslMBMNwHrUSORVE9V8vs8U8snRPA6wROT-2FI6a4-3D9iHg_L8qBBMSIZ6EO8LS1OT78-2FQDb7W1V-2FYPuB4U31FPl6znCkRnIVvUHLxDtkznv0IED4YXVTqBTFhIOOVHP5LceRWTzZfigEtbxx3Pg8-2BKpyWF4aJ2OPZDV9bA27dhPJ9YqslUs63-2F5XJNwHBtxC3jrXC6xvttLysTyGH-2BI9vRU5srnTBX8vyJJciLBONpDoTfK73aYZ8vde9-2BeCmcs3H5P6FBdbwu4P7deK0O-2BKNSYFZNa6Ek8N2aSOO8WvaBm7m7IAhlliRW3qu7yZnWfSBcRM9h7-2Fx2drXikusQ69JwHJZcNlehE6mOR7jbWimGID1vIZ0ZqjlhWBKrkicDAm5a4VWbGMisMIq3gjbP-2FKe1MEVqN-2FUSaP-2BHeEJlho92EAAnWp8f5Puc1mage-2Bn4XUNb12w-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C586bd23bb1bf47fd54c008dafd74bcb9%7C4cf97317c046418aa79d0c73a46aacb7%7C1%7C0%7C638100975088851649%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=g1p9FWkaYjLIR%2FeiWF6fbc8PjsbaASg8ROiSkGtAa2Y%3D&reserved=0


LINK
https://www.spaceflorida.gov/news/space-florida-5-9-billion-economic-impact-on-floridas-
economy/

TWITTER
OPTION 1
A $5.9 BILLION economic impact since 2007, with an expected impact of $5.3 billion over the
next 5 years?! That's @SpaceFlorida! Our state is creating the best spaceport system in the
world and leading the space economy. 

OPTION 2
$5.9 billion impact since 2007, an estimated $1.1 billion impact every year for the next 5
years, responsible for nearly 20% of the estimated aerospace workforce. @SpaceFlorida has
reached nearly every sector in our state, making it an essential part of our state’s economy. 

OPTION 3
@SpaceFlorida has positioned the state to be the dominate launch site in America! $5.9
BILLION economic impact since 2007, estimated $1.1. BILLION impact every year for the
next 5 years, & responsible for nearly 20% of the aerospace workforce. 

INSTAGRAM
OPTION 1
No other state  , no other entity, does it like @officialspaceflorida! We made Florida the
dominate place for a global space economy! Link in bio!

$5.9 billion economic impact
$2.8 billion in GDP throughout Florida
$1.7 billion in household income

OPTION 2
 @officialspaceflorida had a $5.9 billion economic impact on the state since 2007 and a
projected $1.1 billion impact every year for the next 5 years! We created an environment in
Florida where commercial aerospace thrives, where national defense is a priority, where
top-tier educational institutions educate our aerospace workforce, and where we keep on
making history. Link in bio!



LINK
https://www.spaceflorida.gov/news/space-florida-5-9-billion-economic-impact-on-floridas-
economy/

INSTAGRAM STORIES
OPTION 1
@officialspaceflorida making Florida the ground node for a global space economy 

OPTION 2
@officialspaceflorida has invested in making Florida to TOP place for global space economy 

Facebook Page
www.facebook.com/SpaceFlorida

Instagram Handle
@OfficialSpaceFlorida

Twitter Handle
@SpaceFlorida

Website
www.spaceflorida.gov
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